Supporting Information Contains:
S1.
Calculation of the contact resistance.
S2. Sheet resistance analysis.
S3.
The variation of sheet resistance as a function of concentration.
S1. Calculation of the contact resistance
In order to measure sheet resistance (ρ g ) of graphene samples as a function of concentration (C) of "cancer markers" we used standard two probe method. This method gives value of two probes resistance: R 2p = 2R c + R g , where R g (equal to ρ g L/W, L -length, W -with of sample) is the resistance of the graphene layers and R c is the contact resistance. The calculation of contact resistance was provided 1 followed by the analysing the sheet resistance of graphene samples (see SFig. 1) using the formula:
SFig. 1. Calculation of the contact resistance (Excel).
S2. Sheet resistance analysis
Multiple I ds -V gs measurements (based on two probe method) required to be recalculated to the sheet resistance value using Ohm's law for each step and then average it. To simplify the sheet resistance analysis the Matlab code (SFig. 2) was created. The code's interface is user-friendly and allows convenient way of sheet resistance evaluation.
The code is using a loop which is applied for each folder with concentration data followed by an import of the data of each measure. Then sheet resistance for each value of current (±1V) was measured and averaged. After all, we have an average sheet resistance value (R s ) for each concentration. Results of all measurements are stored in the list, thus we can obtain a graph by plotting the variation of sheet resistance as a function of the concentration. The code also calculates the initial sheet resistance value (the file has to be stored in the root folder) that will appear on the graph afterwards. ,G(1) ))); Vi= InitialValue.data(:,1); Ii= InitialValue.data(:,2); Rinitiale=mean(Vi./Ii)-2*Rc; %This loop will start to calculate resistance of the 1:2 %conccentration, to finish with the 1:6 for k = 1:5 folder=strcat(rep,strcat('1-',int2str(k+1)),'\'); ext = '*.dat'; chemin = fullfile(folder,ext); liste = dir(chemin); N={liste.name}; %List of all the .dat file for the 1:k concentration DeltaResistanceK = [];
%Calculate the variation of resistance for each measure of the same concentration for i = 1:length(N) nameFile = strcat(folder,N(i)); File =importdata(char(nameFile);); V= File.data(:,1); I= File.data(:,2); R=V./I; Ravg=mean(R); DeltaResistanceK(i) = Ravg-2*Rc-Rinitiale; 
